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H A T
SALE

Each and Every Hat now stock at just

Halt Price
Come and Secure a Genuine Bargain

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps and Powders
Switches, "; Pompadours .

' and Bangs
Novelties Ribbons, and Handkerchiefs

'HB&'J. R. FORREST,
Milliner

I GIFFIN HOGAN
'

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

,, Scientific Embalming.
.

Licensed Oregon and Montana

' , '
Experienced Lady Assistant attendance

, The only Exclusive Undertaking Parlors in
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La Grande.

Ouroffice b alWays open

. Pbpue',1761

Office in Lewis Building, "opposite Sominer House

REDUCTION SALE
W hive made op our mindi to sell cveryj rail of Wall Paper bi wet

store before the next iprinj stock arrive and in order to insure a
eemplrte dun-u- p we have cut the price rtgardleu of former price

Wall Paper: from Stents :up
We Want to dear the house before March 1st as we expect a carload

ef WJI Waper to a arrive on that date. We have more Wall. Paper

is.

now on hand than all the other paper house In the county. There i j
lore you will have a greater variety to select Iron. Our resent

stock b complete,

Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. eiUS AND L6LASS -
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Farmers, and Traders
Nationals Bank,

LAGRANDE. OREGON
Capital fitock fully paid - $ CO.OOt

8urplus fund . . 13,900
Liability of Shareholders - 60,000
Reaponsibility V 133,000

JJWe Mo a general banking and exchange business.
Frafta'bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

JOSEPH PALMER," fresident'

J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier
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T7v9n inexperienced buyers
cannot wake a mistake'!

when they order .our LaJrandi
Creamery Butter It is always
pure, delicious ( and 'pleasing;
will add a relish to rany well
cooked meal

.La Grands Creamery Co
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THE LOVE OF GREAT PEOPLE

"The love of a great people
or their Ciar," aaya Count Cas-si- ni,

the Russian Ambassador
at Washington, 'is not wiped
oat by . the theoriea of a few

street brawlers. It .will be
found, when order has been re-

stored, that traditional affection
of tbe Russian people for tbeir
Czar stilh abideB." And be
adds that when violence has
been suppressed the demands
of tbe people will be considered
and all that justice and expedi
ency can do ' on' their behalf
will be forthcoming.

The Ambassador is living in
the seventeenth century and
not in the twentieth. The "few
street brawlers? as be foolishly
calls them, were not ' theorists,'
but men terribly in earnest and
most practical in their demands
They were not-animate- d by love

nor by hatred for the Ozar, but
by the instincts moviug all men
worthy" of llya fcaoie to demands
for reasonable measures of freed
om. It was the mistako of the
Bourbons to believe 'that the
love of the French people had
survived generations of oppres
sors and it is the mistake of the
Ozar, Neither Bourbon nor
Romanoff could appreciate the
fact that it is not a question of
Rings nor of Czars, but a ques-

tion of peoples and of popular
rights,

Count Ca-sin- i is, no doubt,
doing the best to be done uuder
the circumstances in the service
of a bad and a waning cause
But the American public will
not be moved to sympathy be
cause of ihs statoment that when
order has been restored the peo
ple will be given a hearing,' for
the meaniug of it is. that after
the Cossacks ' have slaughtered
the men of St Petersburg and
Moscow and of Sevastopol the
petitions of the survivors Will

be heard if they can muster up
the courage to ask a hearing at
the bloody doors of the palace
of the Czar. The order to which
Count Cassini refers is found
only in the grave. Commercial
Tribune.

Among tbe many building
enterprises which are promised
for the coming season, ia the
erection of a fratrnal hall. Sev
eral of the loading orders in the
city are now preparing plans
and have committies at work
preparing the necceesary :plan
it ls.beleived by tnoae in posi-
tion to know that at least two
or three of the strong orders
will combine efforts and erect
three story structure which wi
be a credit to the orders interest-e- d

as well as to the city. This
is certainly a good move in the
right direction and one which
will certainly receive hearty su
port from H ' fraternal' feourtes

.LA QRANDE ,v
MARBLE WORKS

E. C DAVIS, Proprietor,
s

Complote assortment of fin-

est marble .and graoit
alsruys on band. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application,

Heidttones and Monuments'
A Spetialty

When all is" said and done, m
there are many reasons wuy

Uoioti county "should make M
exhibit at the Lewis and cla'ki
fair. The county cannot afford j U
io do otherwise, To take a par-- 1 H
rimouious . position upon mis
matter will be accepted as an
indication that our people are

years behind the times and have

uot sufficient enterprise to rep-

resent at a time when the en-

tire state is in holiday attire.
The proper thing to do is to en-

gage space and show what we

can produce, and do it right. It
will cost something, but whatjof

it? In this day to join ,to pro-

cession in affairs of this sort

The Czar's boy baby is tak-

ing his first lesson in the three
Rs-Russ- Riot and Revolution.

Now ia the time for the Csar
to keep a steady 4hand and not
lose his . head.

Music
E P.Taii tbe pioneer muiio teacher

of Grande Sonde Valley is still in the
ring. During my vacation I made il
my bosiaeu as well as pleasure 10 at-

tend conoerU, operaa, and In fact
everr thing in my line pi , buiinest
ana 1 toaaa tiiat I ae a teac'ier,' and
in terpreter of muaio and still in the
front rank. FapUswhodo not iin
the full oonjerfatory oourea may take
the popular piano oouree. This plao- -

ee tne pupil in position , to .play tbe
popular mua.o of tne day, Church and
Sunday Sohool music ' :i

The Violin popular oomeo 'plaoee
tbe pupil in position 19 play all .kinds
oi danoe snusio as well a "light over
turea. Quite a number of musioians
who have been under my instruction
ate now making good money as leaob
eriand aoloiato. Pupil who are un
der my o re will be thoroughly in--

truoted in music.
B. J. TAIT, teacher

Stomach Troubles 'and Corutlpa--

tion
"Chamberlain'sitomaob and Liter

Tablets are th beet thing tor stomach
trontlee and ooaatif ation 1 have ever

eold' says J U 'Cullman, a druggist
oi VottervUle, Mloh. They are easy

to take and always give satisfaction.
tell my ouatomer to try them and it

not satisfactory to come back aud get
their money, but have never bad a
complaint."
Co,

For sale by NewlinUrag

Ml was m uoh alflcteJ .with soiatoai

about on crutchi ,
I

and suffering's deal 'of pain. 1 was

induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment
used three 60o bottles, .. It ia thj

greatest lmiment I ever need, nave
leoommended it to a number of persons
all express themselves as being bene
fited by it, i now walk without crutch
ee. able to pefrorm a great deal oil
ight labor on the farn." NeUn;

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism

g)"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years iroffl raeuuiawsm," tji
W a uowara oi ausoana, renosyiva--
nia. "At Umee enotwae nuable to
move at all, while at ' times 'walking
was painful. I presented her with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and after a few applications she deuld-Sd.- it

was the most wonders ol pain re-

liever ehe had 'ever tried. In fact she
le never without it now and ia at 'all
times able to walk. An occasional ap
plication of pain Balm keeps away tbe
pain that ehe was formerly troubled
with. For sale by Newlin Drag Co.

WHEN YOUR. MEAT COMES

home from our plao you know it is
going to be good. - You can order from
na and get juet ae good meat aa if yon
eelected it yourself. We don't have
auy.trouble in picking it out for you.
For we keep only

ONE KIND

That's the very best. It's eaay to plok
out good meat when there ie no other
kind in tbe store. So send along your
order. It will be filled prOmptly and
to your entire satisfaction.

Bock 8c Thomas
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Hotel Sommer
THE HOTEL gOHHER uOn Leefti
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TRADE

ROOMS WITH BATH

HEATS
All Modern

Best Dining Room Service ia i Eastern

H f J. V. DORDAN.
1 gAAt.i-- v

Aim wovtviv .,..

be

aJVsllll

Oregon.

MORRIS,
and Manager.

.in1!

, Share your money with us and we will give., you the
Vdanitiest confctions in return. It'a bard . to sell , you

candies on paper; but youeome here and the assort-- i
inent we"offer and the candies will sell themselves.
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The Finest Place in Eastern Oregon.
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LUMBER

COMMERCIAL

imSTEAM
Conveniences

Don't

LoyV Gahi Parlors,

YARD 11

Hendquirters

Lath, Shi ngles, Doors,
Sash, Boxes

all kinds of Mill Work
BUILDING PAPER AND OTHER

BUILDING MATERIAL

Measure
of

--.Business

r

see

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
- GRANDE, OREGON.

Notice to the patrons of La Grande.' Light aud Power Co.
1 That on and after January 1st we will install a day

circuit in this city and take this means of notifying our
patrons, f Jchanges to be in lights which can not
be turned Off during day should be arranged as soon as
possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, etc. We have motors
pricea as iouows, i. o. d. Han Francisco:

J h. p 37 75
h p 44 50

lhp 95 60
2 hp 10415
S h p 128 85

i hp S 120
1 hp 155 lbs

; 242
2 hp 345 lbs
3 hp 425 lbs

6 hp "
7 hp

hp
hp " K
hp

at ot

A "L.

on the

the

5 h.
10 hp
15 hp

hp
30 hp

this price must added from San Francisco to

phase

form K
form K
form K
form K
form
form K

information

p.

i hp single phase
thp
lhp
2 hp
3 hp
5 hp

810 lbs
950 lbi

1175 lbs
1430 lbs
2315 lbs
29Sfl

"'or call office

Tres.

Place

LA1

Any made

lhp

...1192 00

... 279

... 70

... 452 50

... 655 65
To be freight
La Grande.

lbs

lbs

10 up
15
20
30

20

lha

75

tl
u
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M

form L
form L
form
form
form
form

867

L
L
L
L

H 11

1EJ

225 lba
270 lbs
275 lbs
380 lbi
465 lbs
630 lbs
670 lbs

- 820 lbs
1075 lbs
1350 lbs
2300 lbs
2310 lbs

LAGRANDE LIGHT AND POWER 60

1

Read The Daily Observer
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